Problems in the interpretation of hemorrhage into neck musculature in cases of drowning.
To investigate the possible causes of unexplained hemorrhage into the neck musculature in deaths due to drowning, all cases of drowning between the years 1985 and 1995 examined by members of the Department of Forensic Pathology, University of Sheffield were reviewed. Cases were selected in which hemorrhage was found within the neck musculature but in which no apparent explanation for the hemorrhage, such as compression of the neck or trauma, was present. Eight cases were identified from a total of 99 deaths from drowning. Postmortem hypostasis was distributed in the back or diffusely in 6 cases and in the face in 3 cases. The degree of decomposition varied but was severe in only 1 case. A raised blood alcohol level was detected in 3 cases. Anterior neck compartment hemorrhage is probably due to hypostasis in a high proportion of cases. The Prinsloo and Gordon artifact may be an operative factor in at least some cases. Hemorrhage may result from violent neck movements during the process of drowning. Apparent "bruising" of the neck musculature does not always indicate compression of or trauma to the neck.